Some Auroville essential services
(in alphabetical order)

Fire Stations

• Vanur: 0413 2677368
• Kalapet: 0413 2655873
• D. Nagar (near JIPMER): 0413 2272913
• Sedarapet: 0413 2678101

Auroville Safety & Security Team (AVSST) • Emergency (24/7): +91 9443090107
• Vehicle Access: +91 9488752435
• Office: 0413 2623400
• Website: safety.auroville.org

Ambulance +91 9442224680 Santé Crown Road (413) 2622803

Accessible Auroville Public Bus

• Phone: 9443074825 (Raju)

• Email: avbus@auroville.org.in

AuroNet

• Phone: 0413 2623424

• Email: auronet@auroville.org.in

Auroville Bakery

• Phone: 0413 2622159

• Email: avbakery@auroville.org.in

AVCouncil

• Phone: 0413 2623655

• avcoffice@auroville.org.in, avcouncil@auroville.org.in
Auroville Health Center (AVHC)

- Reception open: Monday–Friday: 8am–5:30pm and Saturday: 8am – 5pm
- For general queries on the Health Center’s facilities you may call during the opening timings at 0413 2622123/ 2622221/ 2622018
- Location in Auroville: Aspiration, Kulapalayam village, just before Pour Tous on the left side
- Contact: avhealth@auroville.org.in

AVES (AV Electrical Service)

- Location: Service Area, near Telephone Exchange
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 8am to 4:30pm
- Phone:
  - 0413 2622132/ 9488868747 for fault works, repair works and job works
  - 0413 2622264 clarifications reg. electricity bills, job & repair works bills
- Email: aves@auroville.org.in

Auroville’s dental clinic, for all kinds of dental work

- Location: Protection, next to Aurelec in Kulapalayam
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 9am to 5pm daily
- Phone: 0413 2622007/ 2622265
- Email: aurodentalcentre@auroville.org.in

Eco Service

- Location: In Kottakarai, on the road just before Afsanah’s Guesthouse
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 8:30am to 12:30pm, and 1:30pm to 4:30pm
- Phone: 9443535172 (Palani K.) 9443090114 (Kali B.)
- Email: ecoservice@auroville.org.in

Environmental Monitoring Service Laboratory for water and soil testing

- Location: Aurobrindavan, Tindivanam Road
- Email: ems@auroville.org.in

Auroville’s financial services

- Location:
  - Town Hall, ground floor (main entrance)/main office
  - Pour Tous Purchasing Service compound, Aspiration/branch office
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 9am to 12:30pm, and 3pm to 4:30pm
- Phone: 0413 2622171
- Email: financialservice@auroville.org.in
Gas Bottle Service

• Location: Service Area, opposite Transport Service

• Timings: Monday – Saturday, 9am to 1pm and 2pm to 4pm

• Phone: 0413 2622452

• Email: avgasservice@auroville.org.in

Pour Tous Distribution Centre (PTDC)

• Location: Prosperity Area, Next to Solar Kitchen

• Timings: Monday – Saturday, 9am to 5:30pm

• Phone: 0413 2622746/ 2622796

• Email: ptdc@auroville.org.in

Santé

• Location: Crown Road (next to Arka, opposite Surrender community)

• Timings: 8:45 – 12:30 & 2 – 4:30 Monday – Saturday (Please honor these timings) closed every Tuesday afternoons for internal work/meetings

• Phone:
  • Reception: 0413 2622803
  • Telephone Consultation Phone: 0413 2623937 • Email: sante@auroville.org.in

• Health Fund Bill Collection Box now also located in Santé, for your convenience

Auroville Ambulance

• Phone: 9442224680 (24x7)

• Acute emergencies can come directly to Santé during working hours or call ambulance if condition is severe. Call to inform about details of the case, for staff to prepare.

Government Ambulance phone: 108 (24x7)

Home Care Service for acutely ill and bedridden patients • Phone 9488726184 from 9am – 5pm
**Telephone Service**

- Liaison with BSNL for telephone and internet connections within Auroville
- Location: Service Area, next to Gas Bottle Service (opp Road Service)
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 9:30am to 5pm
- Phone: 0413 2622364
- Email: telephoneservice@auroville.org.in

**Water Service** monitors water lines and supply within AV, undertakes water-related jobs

- Location: Under the water tower, Vikas Radial, Residential Zone
- Timings: Monday – Saturday, 8am to 12pm and 2pm to 4:30pm
- Phone: 0413 2622877, 8903553246 • Email: avwaterservice@auroville.org.in

**Working Committee**

- Location: Town Hall, 1st floor
- Timings: Monday–Friday, 9am to 12 and 2pm to 4:30pm • Phone: 0413 2622143
- Email: workingcom@auroville.org.in